
ID y ORE GUISE WANTED

Hawaii Decides to Exclude (he

Coolie Laborers.

NO MORE TIME PERMITS

The Government "Will Issnc No

Farther Residence
Certificate-- . The Pacific Repub-

lic QunlHjing li-.- for Annesui-tio- n

Plea for Clilues-e- .

Honolulu, July 28, via San Francisco,
Aug-- Hawaiian government has
finally to exclude Chinese coolie

labor jib California has done. This action
is taken to ibow tho-.- 2 m the United State
who appose annexation that Hnwail pro

poses to Jive up to their agreement, that
ir the ifeluads were annexed, Chinese

would cease. Hence the govern-

ment has formally decided to no more

eix months. residence permit--- , to the
Chinese Thia preliminary step is taken
in view ot the pledge made to the United
JSttiteb on tne annexation question.

A prominent official of the government
said.

"We feeJ that annexation is
cure, and hence that it would be a breach
of faith, to approve contracts for a lot of
Chinew laborers. Tbi order hag not been
made final, tut snould it appear by advices
received bv th rt,eamer Moanx, exoected
on August 2, thatanuexationiscertnlnaud
near at band, thcntheoitler will be promul-
gated, and Chinesecontract labor m Hawaii
will come to an end. It would be unjust
to the United States to load np the islands
with Chinoe coolie- - on Hip eve of aunexu-tion.an- d

this is what mmy planters would
do if they had. a chance, for the Chines
are ehtMj-- r and more effective than any
othT class of contract labor."

Chinese Commercial Agent Goo Kim Ful
thought this action of the government was
premature and He saldr

'Every one knows that the Chinese
in afret annexation, but w Ity shun

off Lbe stv months residence privilege ua'
til the Omted States formally ratifies an-

nexation'' Ilawali will lose S100 on everr
Chinese tmrud out, and yx months

tliecountry cannot seriously Impair
any treaty obligation, as all these 7UInefc

can be deported when their terms or resi-

dence are ended The sugar planters will
be the worst sufferers, because they havH

no lfibarers to ill the places of the Chineso
"TUIb talk of employing negroes from

the United States is largely wind. It
Is doubtful whether any large number
could be becured, as the climate of Maul,
"Where the chief plantations are located,
Is far worse than that of the cotton dis-

tricts r Alabama and Mississippi, or tho
EUgar districts of Louisiana."

NO ADVICES FROM SKVTALL.

Btnvre Depnrtuient Awaiting "New&

From Our Minister to Hawaii.
At the Stite Department it was authori-

tatively stated yesterday that no advices
bad been received from Minister Se wall to
justify the report than it had been arranged
by him to oreate a United States protector-ateov-

HawaiL
It is known that the Japanese govern-

ment is playing a shrewd game of diplo-
matic politics with this country over the
Hawaiian situation, but Jit the Department
of Stat it is not believed that the Japanese
will do anything to warrant this Govern
eminent In establishing a protectorate. It
is the Japanese policy to beguile tnelTnlted
States into an expression of opinion which
may be so construed as to show that this
country sanctioned and consented to the
arbitration projscd by Hawaii to Japan.

If such an expression cobld Ire obtained
the Japanese would endeavor to force,
diplomatically, the United States to ob-

serve the findings of the arbitrators after
annexation It Is to avoid Just snob a
trap that the State Department has In-

sisted tliat Hawaii and Japan must settle
their own arbitration matters without re-

gard bo the United States and annexation.
This country will not recognize any treaty
between Hawaii and other nations after
Hawaii Ih annexed, if such treaties are not
in acenrdanoe with the laws of the United
Btatea

JAPANESE FEEE "HOSTILE.

A Strong Anti-Americ- Feeling: Ex-
isting In That Country.

New York, Aug. 4. Recent letters re-

ceived in this city from Japan state that
a strong anti American feeling .still ex-
ists in that country, where Americans are
being Lojcotted on all Fides by Japanese.
"Many of the newspapers continue to rant
againht American institutions, using violent

language In their attacks and as-
suming a verj belligerent tone at times.

James A, Horse, president of the Ameri-
can Trading. Company, who went to Japan
two niontns ago in the interest of the
Cramps and other companies here w rote
a week ago that the outlook for American:
interests, in Japan was not encouraging-M-r.

aionse expected to secure the contract
for the i uildlng of the last battleship
which the Jai.anese government ordered
constructed Ho was about to cloe tht
contract, when negotiations were sud-
denly btopped and the contract awarded
to an English firm withli twenty-fou-r

hours.
President Morse Is still In Japan await-

ing a subsidence of the apparent antag-
onism to thife country. He is hopeful, and
he declares chat the element
will soon come to Its sense-., when it may
be possible for American interests to bo
advanced in the country. He expects to
evtnruallj secure a contract from the
government for the building- of a few ot
the vessels-o- t the new navy- -

CULLOil HOPES XT IS TBTJE.

Illinois Senator Favors Raising tho
American Flog Over Hawaii.

New Yorlr, Aug-- . 4 United States Sena-
tor Curiam isiilt--d for Southampton today
on the St. PauL When asked what he
thought or the reported raising of the
American flag over Hawaii, he said:

"if the report Is true, and 1 hope it is,
I am very glad of It. T hope It will not
come down again."

VTETTEEIi AN ARRANT COIVAIID.

Afraid to Pwf Tlirooali One of His
Pacified Provinces.

Havana, via Key West. Aug. L Gen,
Vfcyler left Havana yesterday evening for
Matanzas, on the warship Vasco Nunez.
He did not dare to go by land, as the
country around Havana and the railroad
between Matanzasr and the capital are.
controlled by the Insurgents

Weyler arrived at Matanzas this morn,
ing, and immediately conferred with the
military authorities about the situation,
which in the environs of that city, is as
grave as In theneighborhoodof the capital.

The journey of Weyler by sea from
Havana to Mnntanzas, which in normal
times may be made by the railroad In
three hours, is evident proof of the truth
of the military situation in thia province
heretofore reported. Were It not for the
fuH control at tfee sea. by Spain the oap tain
geaersl would hardly be able to leave
fete own capital in Eatery.

AN OLD fc.OL.DIim MISSING.

No Clew to the Whereabouts of
John T liarher.

John T. Barber, a clerk la. the Tension
Onicc, has been raiding from his homo,
No. 034. M street southeast, smc Tuesday
morning, and the police have been unable
to discover his whereabouts.

Baxter lived In Washington some years
ago, but in 1890 he entered Uie Army and
was sent with his regiment to the YFcsl

At Fast Custer be met and married Mis
Monsen. who now, wuh her two children
is in Washington, awaiting tiuingi- - of her
husband. While acting as i

hergeant at Fort SHU Oklahoma,
Barber received an injury to his head
winch it is thought might explain his
absence.

He came to Washington after his dis-
charge rrom the Army, and about a month
.md a half ago he secured a position in the
Pension Office He has been in very bud
Jict.lt h recently, and has complained of
severepalus in his head. On Tuesdaymom-in- g

he left hit. home Tor the Pension Office,
stating that he intended to draw his pay
that day. This was the la-- t of Barbel .

It bah not been ascertained It he re-

ceived his monuj. His wife is a rerfeefc
stranger ir. the city, and is without fundb
or friends. The disappearance of her hus-

band has prostrated her It has been ad-
vanced as a theory to explain the disap-
pearance that Burber has become tem-
porarily deranged, and is now wandering
around the city.

The pullet are working on the theory
that Barber was drugged or put out of
the way for the money that lie had with
him.

NEWPORT ALL ABLAZE

In Gala Attiro for tlio Third An-

nual Fete Day.

The Paiudf of the Seamen and
SInrlnetj of the NortU At- -

I it n tic Squudroii.

New port, R.I., Aug. 1. Newportislngala
attire tonight m honor of it- - tliiid annual
fete day. Scarcely a building on Thames
stieet tonrgut i without its bunt-n- and
Its lanterns, ami on side streets, running
into Thames and the other leading thor-

oughfares, there is more decoration than
last 3 ear The citj is crowded with the
elite ot lbe land.

The .peehil attractions were the ships
of the North Atlantic squadion, the ar-

rival of the yachts, the boat races, and
lost, but by no means least, the parade or
the seamen and marines from the ships.

At the Ocean House, the parade was
by Gov. Dyer, Secretary ot th

Navy iing. Rear Admiral Montgomery
Sicard and staff, the officers command
ing the several ships of the North At-

lantic Squadron, Commodore Wallace, com-

mandant ot the naval station: Col. A. C

Pennington, commander of Fort damsj
and staff: Commander C. F. Goodrich, U

S. N.. oresident ot the Naval War Col

lege: Capt John MrGowan, U. S. N com
mauding navtl training station: Lieut.
Commander T. C. McLean, U. S. N .com-
manding torpedo sTation; Senators Aldrlcfc,

and Wetmore", Congressmsn Bulland Capron,
the mayors of the se eral cltleaottho Stata
and other guests.

The searchlight from the New Yorlr was
very handsome, mating a red, white and
blue stiped light. The old colony steam-
ers were illuminated with incandescent
lights and the words, "Welcome, Yachu-men,- "

could be seen on all sides. The
feature of the night was the water panidi

The festivities ended at 10 o'clock, when
an. American, flag in fire was set off high
in the air, and all the bands played "The
Star Spangled Banner."

At the same time the night signal was
displayed by all the yachts, in the harbor.

MADE THE TKIP TCO OFTEN.

Abrnlmm .Tulinton, Policy PInyer,
Cnnghr on the Aqneduct Hrldge.
Abraham, Johnson and James W. Thorn-Ki-

both colored men, were arrested oa
the Aqueduct Eridge late, yesterdav after-
noon by Detective Watson on suspicion
of promoting policy. Abraham has played
tbe game many time"? before and has been,
arrested on the charge seven times. Dur-
ing the last two weeks he has been seen
going across the bridge twice a day regu-
larly atout the time the morning and
afternoon drawings are made.

Thomson has been seen going over the
bridge many times recently,, and at regular
intervals, although their trips were ob-

served by the detective, he let the mat-
ter go until yesterday, when circumstances
looked favorable for the arrest ot the

promoters- - Accordingly Detective
Watson took the men to the Seventh pro-
duct, station In the patrol wagon, and
searchedthem. A number of drawings-ware-foando-

Johnson, and of cards. wast
taksnfrom Thomon. The men were after-
ward locked up in a cell at the station- -

HE 1GNOKES HIS CRITICS.

Gen- - Dillon Declines to DKcnss
II. V X- T- Resolutions.

Gen- - IT- - A. Dillon, who has. been the
subject ol some caustic criticisms by mem
hers of Union Veteran Union commands
in. resolutions recently published, was
asked last night, at his home in Mount;
Pleasaut. what he had to say to these
animadversions. Gen. Dillon, replied that
Uie language which his critics used Was
ot such a character that it nreclnded a.
rcnly. His: friends did not expect hint
to maintain a controversy on, such a, plane.
Further than this. Gen. Dillon, declined
to talk.

It ituow understood that these ttlmentot
the matter-- . in dispute Is near at hand
The general encampment takes place on the
lUi instant at SpringLeld, Ohio., and the
record in. the case will either be taken.
or forwarded therefor adjudication, bv the
highest and first tribunal.

The Issues- - have been already fully made
up, this record being the published action
of Gen. Dillon and the published resolution
of reply Gen. Dillon, as Intimated above,
Toganls the controversy at an. end so far

I aamemdulginginpersonaUtiesisconcerniicL

Alleged Disorderly Hone.
Annie Gatewood, colored, was arrested

last night charged with keeping-- a disor-
derly house lu Stevens' Row, near Six-
teenth and K streets northwest. The
complainant in the easels OliverF. Gray,
.also colored. John Archer, a colored man,
visited Annie's house last night. Before
leaving he and Annie had a quarrel, which
ended in a, fight between them. Officers
Joyce and Tan Horn appeared upon the
scene and arrested both parties for aa-as-

and battery and Annie on the addi-
tional charge or keeping a disorderly
house.

Going- to New YTorlr..

Rear Admiral Walker, president of tho
Nicaragua Canal Cbrnrnissloir, was at ther
State Department yesterday arranging pre-
liminary matters for the work of the com-
mission. Re said that beginning" with Fri-
day next the commission wilL Here-
after meet at the Army building, at the
foot of Whitehall street, New Yorlr city.
The members; of the board havo- - received
their commissions, and" the wort done In.
the future will be of record;
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DALEY "TO SE INSPECTOR

Rumored DerelopmeiiiS of the
Police Investigation.

MAJOR MCORE WILL REMAIN

The "Fighting Sergeant" of the
Fourth Precinct to Uo Slated for
Promotion New Orders to Be
Is.fc.ued by tho Police Depar-
tmentOther Changes Coming.

Now that Commh-sion- er Wight has begun

his d investigation of the
police department, the air la thick with
rumors of prospective- changes.

It Is certain that one ot the. first effects
of the sifting process will be r thorough
shukc-u-p in the detective bureau, and it
Is almost equally certain that Inspector
UolHuberg'jr will be removed from the head
of that department.

Scrgt. Daley, of the Fourth precinct, long
know n as one- of the moot efficient and
shrew'deht officers on the rolls or tho
police department, will. In all probability,
succeed him.

Since It was known that Hollinberger
would probably be removed, high ofriciara

and influential citizens who have noted
Sorgt Daley's excellent record have called
the Commissioners attention to- - his claim
for promotion. Among others who have
given him the highestiiidorsemeiitls Major
George E. Harries, chairman of the law
and order committee or the Board ot
Trade, who, it is stated, refused the po-

sition ot major of police when It was.
tendered him by the Commissioners

Sergt. Daley became best known, per-hap-

through, his remarkablo work In
cieanl'ig out the lawless, element in that
part or South Washington covered by the
Fourth precinct. Up to the time he was
placed there as sergeant several years
ago the police could do almost nothing
with th& crowds of rough's who made
it their stamping ground. Jiurders and
affrays were matters of frequent occur-

rence and the section was full of "speak-
easies."

This off icer,. ever since his appearance in
the precinct, has waged a-- feailesa and
relentless war upon all thfl lawbreakers
and soon earned the tit!- - by which In is
still known throughout South Washington,
that of "Fighting Sergeant Daley." One
of his chief victories was the breaking up
ot Shea's saloon, cornel of Four-and-- a italt
and Missouri avenue, the resort for some
ot the toughest characters in the city.
For this tlm members of thn gang pvvore

to kill him, but he kept on and finally
cleared them entirely out

Should Sergeant Daley receive the ap-

pointment, and it la Mated on excellent
authority that he will, there if no doubt
that the detectivo service ot this city
will in a shcrt time be able to compar
favorably with any in the country.

Another reform, cuntempluted iu the de-

tective bureau 1& the division ot the force
each to be in- - charge ot a fcergeant. The
complaint la now made that some of the
men. spend too much. oC their, time in
the depots and around hotols, Instead of
watching criminals, but under the new sya-te- rn

each sergeant will, ba responsible Cor
the squad under his. command. ItLs proba-
ble also that several of the detectives, will
be reduced to patrolmen, while, some at the
latter on account ot theic good records
will be promoted to the. detefti'.e bureau.

Major Moore will undoubtedly remain at
the head ot the police department, as has.
been before stated in The Times, and will'
be given a- freer hand in thii management
ot his men. and in. the direction of re-

forms: than before. Commissioner Wight
has found that the shortcomings of tho
force wer- - not at all attributable to the
head, but, If anythmg, to the fact that
the major has beeu more or less hampered:
as the executive- - ot the department, and
accordingly the utmost attention will be
given his recommendations. One ot tha
first of these resulting from the recent

of the Carr escape will ba an
order directing sfcatlonkeepers to ba awake
all nighs, iiiMead of leaving an. ordinary
patrolman in charge from 12 to 2. In the
morning: as"at present.

Another will probably he In line with
the one placing a lieutenant at headquar-
ters every night, and will direct that a
sergeant remain, in the station al night, mo

that tnere may be some one in authority
to give directions- - as- - to the disposition of
prisoners und the like. Trequent complica-
tions have arisen heretofore from rhef.icr
that at night, after the Mcritenants have
left the aationsr there would be only tho
stationkeeper In charge, and, as he ha
not the- requisite authority, prisoners who
nhould otherwise have-bee- released liare
been kept iir confinement. Other changes-ar-

developing, and a number will prob-
ably be heard of within the next week or
two.

Commissioner Wfghtr began his investi-
gation. Into tha workings of the pollcw
department yesterday afternoon at 3"
o'clovk--. Hia method was to call the liau-tena- at

of the precincts into the? board"
mrsting-roo- of tho District BuUdhig ami
interrogate tnenr as to their practices with
regard to the management ot the men and
the districts under their charger.

With, the dita. tbu procnrecFTn hlr
he wfllir.vestrgate the ccmrnlaintr

which have come to htm, and pracp tho
blame when there id any where it

By the answers- - ot the lieutenants
he can alr satisfy- - himself as to their
ability to manage their precinctB".

There were examine J yesterdayr Lieuts.
Amiss, Teeple, Boyle, Vernon, and Kelley.
Inspector Hollinberger also had a short
couferenca. All of. the- - proceedings were
taken down in shorthand. The conferences,
lasted until 5 o'clock, and: atr their cToso
the Commissioner stated that he pre-
ferred not to give out anything-tha- t took:
place for publication liutir he had com-
pleted his investigations-- .

He Bild, however, that He had no in-

tention of making removals-- ,
unless-i- t was

clearly shown that a taulfchad been com-
mitted, and that lb wair passible that
the changes in the department would ba
very few, Indeed.

ROW IST G0VER2OIEKT: ALLEY.

Colored" 3Ten Hisagiee. and? Fight
Over an Insulting Word.

Charley Mass. and Charles- - Owen,, two
colored menr were last night locked up;
in the Tlurd precinct statloa chargecE
with disorderly assembly ur Government
allcy

Early lir the evening Charley made
oneorthewomenrllving

la the alley anil Charier, being more gal-
lant, thought It would be a. wise-ste- for
him to take the pait ot thclady. A fight
ensued, during which brickbats, were
throwtt.abaut recklcsly, oneot them, strik-
ing Charles on the head inflicting a. bad
wound- - Officer T. F Potter hastened to
the scene, anct anested the fighting menu.

XEW CHIEF-- OF INSPECTORS.

George B- - Hamlet. Promoted. hw
Postmaster GenexaJL,ary.--

Gearge E-- HamletvoCOhioT.was.ye!sterday
pronioted-t- o of postotfice inspect-
ors, thfr appointment being made-b- s special
direction of PtStmaster General Gacy who
has- - known Jlr; Hamlet for the. oast seven
or eight year.

COLORED JUOi' DROWNED.

Henry, I'osh, ARtvisJ, Barber, Meets
His DeatJxriIe Duthlnc

Henry RosyHlra3jEarben a, colored. boy
aged etghU.ert,w-islJdrbwne- yesterday In
the river near tbetoofc o Twelfth streetu

With stmc companions he weutiu bath-
ing near the Mary" Washington wreck. Ha
was Btrnra distance from the old boat
when he was seized with cramps;. Hcivas
di owned before anjone could reach him
The rohce boat Petrel" wtfk luougnt to
the scene and the body dragged for.. It
was if coveted several hours later and re-

moved to the inoigucMn the Fourth pre-

cinct patioi wagon. -- The coroner was
notified and will vfew the remains today.

E'ATAJL KSTD.OF? A LOVE AFFAIR.
71

Charles Dietas Sliuotn HI- - Sweet-bea- it

a'n&Krlls Himself.
Philadelphia, Aug- - 4. A love affair

ended" In u shocking tragedy at the candy
ractory or FblllprsNVnndcrlc, 118 Pegg,
btreet, this aiternocKu Charles Diet, a
forrnnn at thfi pliice, shot and probably
fatally tnjtn-ct- his 'sweetheart and then
billed himself. ,

The vicriiu of the,suicide and would-b- e

muiderer Is-- IQiUinrJne Scolleif a pretty
girlof nineteen.' The foreiiinnis snhi to hove
been madly in"IoveJwitIr her. This after-
noon Diet, was .seen talking to the Klrl in
an excited manner!' He diew a revolver
from his puckeiury fired at the girl, who
fell to the Ooqrj ,The mart, '"'hiking he

killed her,!shuthluwelf to death.

AT GLEN ECHO TONIGHT

Testimonial Benefit to the Popular

Harlan anil Wilkinson.

The Lovely Resort to "BeatlCh Best
Tills Evening MuhIc, Beatify,

Song and Comedy.

Glcrc-Bcl- will don Its
holiday ailiro tonight lit honor of Byron
O. Harlan and Tom Wllkinson,jr., who ai o

tendered a magnificent benefit iy the man-
agement ami their many friends. On this
occasion the beautirul grounds wiltassume
the appeal anre of a Venetian night, and
in tho Immerse anipltheacer many extra
attractl'ms will be offered.

Among these attractions will be tho

1 HL

BYRON &. HARLAN.

Fadettest" Bdstorrs- faniousf womaa3 or
chestra of'twentx-fU'ehkme- d audvtrained
mucfarsdln-tecl- - try Caroline B. yichols
who will renifar a-- Specially selected pro-gia- m

for tliebeiiefit.thiradrids.thepopu--Ir.- r
violin, guitar, mandolin and banjo trio,

composed of .Siessds. y"undr, Ford and
Holmes, In rrustcal feelprtfons; tho Fadette
Brass Quartet " ffsBPir'GooThnir.Hipplar, Cun-

ningham end' fn hnnr, Master Hohert Em-m-

Wilsti, the woccferrul boysojjrano; Mr
Finley S. Ha ytrs", '"an lUhoiiuin rantaslc;''
AI. Strn, rhePnlmlcr .Mr. ilyron. Baker,
trick bicyclists' the 'Danish sisters in a
singing and dancing" specialty Mr. Kaw-lin- s

in a blncl-rac- e fum, and narlan and
"Wilkinson tho 'iireiry monarchs of the
Glen," who wilt sing a galaxy of popular
songs.

The Cincmatograiihe will show new and
'novel moving vteWs. '

Mr. Harlan if well known to the amuse-
ment loving public, her having been Tor a
number ot years wjtlr IFcryt's "Texas
bteer" and other companies, possessing a
rich, clear tenor voice or exceptionally
high range. TonrWilkltiMn, an, the genial,
happy-g- o lucky entertainer, whom most

TOM. WJXKINSOJ, JR.

everybody m Washington: knows, has been,
connected with, the- - IccaL picas tor tile;
past five years, and Lsi immensely populan

or which ho Is- - viz; Tho
Masonic, and Pythian- - orders',, the. Fresa-an-tt

Act. inters dubs; Cblhinbla-- Ath-

letic: Club,. B. D. 0-- Elks-- , the Jblly Fat
Men's Club,, the Growlers and tbe'famouu-bc-bemia-

organization known, as. the Hot
Toot CTuh.

Wilkinson, and. Harlan take their oWm
company out for an extended tour this:
fall and thia benefit-is-

. intended, to start
the-- merry team. Joyfully on: the road to
prosperity

The admission to the Amphitheater, will!

be 2a- - cents uiv this occasion...

TTNITED' GNCE. AGAHT.

Breach in the Ancierrt Order of
Hibernians Healed..

Newark, N.J , AugM. Thelong standing
breach in the Ahrient Older
of the United States, which, occurred,
bhortly after the national, convention of
the organization held in St. PauEin I8B4',
and resulted in 'dividing it Into two dis-

tinct and antagonistic" associations, Is at
an end and the 1 05,000 membersr of the
order are again a ffiliated undEr one head.

The unlotr was concrudedtataijciintcon
ference of the national bfflcers ofthetlval
factions, held in, the Central Hotel, Atl-

antic. City.

Cotton "Mill GlrJs Strife i
Atranta,E Ga., , Aug 4. TTwov

women and glrlSijemplpyecratrthe'FliItom
bag, and cotton mlirs, iff thiB' city struck.
thlsTnorning'lieca-useio- ,the employment oC
negro help By the managements

The Brain
a Dynamo

To Hrostrate this, more fully, let us com-
pare thehuman body to arvelectric ttreet
railway. The various organs of Che body
we will compare to the cars. The biain
Is a dynamoy or Che source oC etectricicyr
and the nerves the conducting wires. If,
to carry out the Illustration, one or moro
ot cue cars or tho line fall to
work properly, it would be regarded
as absurd ir the machinist who is
sent to "doctor" the difficulty
should be content to look at the w heels,
oc brakes, oi motor, without lirst learning
whether the engine at the power-hous- e

had stopped, or whether the conducting
wire was purted or Injuied. Yet phvnl-cian- s

almo-sr- , invariably make simitar
They do not first inquire whether

Ghe dynamo is running properly and the
conducting wire, perfect.

Dr. Walker
Mil Benmu Ave- - Adj. WTIlanl'o Hotel, I

Goes to tha bottom of disease, FINDS
TILE CAUSE and removes lis. Hence hLs
phenomenal skill and reputation. The
hufforei'yftom nervoiisr diseases .ire counted
by thousands' and hundreds or thousands
and uervonK diseases are nor, as usually
fiuppoued, fimlsed to such affect ion "as
are attended wiciv nervousness, bv.t caimeor complicate almost eveTv citrnnie weak-
ness or disease of any of the bodilyoi gaus.

i6,00 A f!OTH
Is the highest fee charged, including

mediciucs.
DallV nflino hniit-- 1 O tn r.! ATonflav.

Wednesday, Thursday, and Satin day, till I
o p.m.. auiiuay, iu to IX

I

3 COKSDLTATION' FREE "Ed

MERIT SISTE1 DISCUSSED

I

The McKinley and Hobart Club

a gainst Present Methods.

COL. PARKER FOR MARSHAL

The'C.uiqmlgn G. O. P. Club Pnses i

Resolutions Asking Congress to
Provide lor Suffiage in the Dis-

trict A Circular uu the Merit
for the- - X'reideut.

Tlie McKmi.y and Hobart Interstate
Republican Club puc itself on record last
evening as emphatically ravoiing suffrage
and home rulerfor die District of Columbia.

The club met in regular session abWonn's
Hall, and in thcabsenceof i'reifdentChaney
Vice President Tboma3 G. Heosey was
cilled to thachair.

The question of local fianehibC" was
brouglttup by.Mr. Ollphant, whointroduced
the following resolutton:

"Resolved. That a committee or fifteen
be appointed to draw-u-p a setof resolutions
tcr be presented to cheSenate and Hou-- e

or Representatives- - ot the United Strates

Congress, thewi to give the city and

subuiba thi riglitor suffrage and represent-

ation in the House of lleprasentativea;
"Resolved, tint the Senate aud Hcusc

or Representative be res-pe- tfally asked"
to provide for an election Twenty-seeoii- d

"lectiou dLstiirt at as early
as pass Me, thai ah who are entitled to
vote shall decide on that day whether
tltey shall have sufTiage and representa-
tion ra Ccngrestf, and that said committee-shal- l

ask all gncd Republican club&or
to send a. committee to unite

with our committee as eoon as ,

that they maypre-entth- e matter to Con-

gress- at the session commencing Decem-

ber nextr.'"
On motion of Dr. Lee, tile resolutions

were unanimously adopted,, not, however;
until Chairman- - Henley, at the request of
th club, gave his-- views1 ou the. subject.

Mr. Hochey said he had giveni the- - mat-
ter sedous consideration, and, as. a. prop-

er himself, and. representing other
large nat estate lnterestsrhe: fjivoted. suf-
frage- and was- - not afraid ot its; results'
Aa an AXmeEir.'UT, he would be ashamed!
to say'trat suffrage, in the- - District hadl
Been: a failure:. Washington, he said", has?
aa- irftelhgpats citizen as: any other mu-

nicipality iix tlie1 world4, and who an- - en
titled to Che same- - rights- - and privileges
as. the residents of any other cities- -

Fo far as the- - colored' vote, was con-

cerned" he' did. not think. If would domfi
f nate the aCEairsrot the? city.

In conolusibn he referred to the1 cauBe
I which resulted In: the ftcedom oC the col
onies, andl
said It was not right that such .v- state
ot affairs' should? exist right here aU tlie

ortllenmlotn. Sb far .ur population
wnsr concerned, he' said rh& District had!
more' than two Stiites- - which; were.,reprc-s"ite- i

ra Cbngresif by two. Senators, and
ReprcsotP atives.

Mr- - Henley was given a rising vote-o- r

ttiauks;
The operarJon.crf'thipclvirsftrviCB reformi

lrews was.also discusbPdialilength, tliecon.-Fensus'-

opinion expresupd.' Demgauainstf
the- - extensions! orthlaw by the IhaB

Speecitesopposlug-tli- presonc
exteniuas' werp mnds'by Messrs. Ilansey,
Lea O'Dell. Lowd, and Bownll. A1U who--

spoke scTPmed! tu be- perfectly satisfleiTthat
several oC the-- positlona-mBcliani- cs; mes-- '
sengers", and'chltefa of divisions', and? Unad!-o- t

bureaus would sooa be stricken from
i the classified list.

A commttti-c- r consisting' oC Messrs. Ja-
cobs, Taylor and Dr-- . Lee' was appointed!
to fbrmulutc a-- civil servIce-'cireulaT-- to be
submitted tcr the President;

On raotirn of: Col. O'Dell, Col. 3T. M.

Earlter wasindorscdlfor: th&United States
marshalship. The following commicteo was
appointed to present" the nomination to
President? MMtfnley. Messrs. O'Dell, Dn
Letr, CrotirwaiG1,. J"udge Weed, and Mh

meeitbg then adjourned'.

STRIKE IN K1V2TAWHA, VAIXEYT.

Fey Thdleationa That Encourage.
tliw Leadexsa inv TiTaein WoeIc

WheeUng; W.. v;a,Aug;4 Exceptin tha
Fairmont region,, whercn Si. VF. Raa andt
Joscph Wood appear to1 be making? some)
headway, the striken loaders aru losing
courage; The strike ins the EairawhaiWal-le- y

is u-- railuKithtiS! tair,.wlnlein' fihn.New?
River.-reglbi- t. tliero has" beeit but. little Co

lend encouragement.
On. the anrh Westtmu therB- - he

nothing tffi indirate-'tltaC- i a. strike was everr
ordered- - Tlio. organizers? herav are met
coldly; by the mineral

Miners' day toniotTovwlB'loukc'LfnnwnrtL
to with, the liopa thatu It may effect a
change,, and! aspeciafly hu tha Wheeling
dlafctlat;,, where? scr iuunhtwaB-expacted- " and
so. little; stcoinp'ohHed1, alii thai mlnaits. bub
fiftw helnj at work; agaim

' "JJieJcUsocdor, ate Corinthzlast night leadie
to the fear that. seriouai trouble"
low; an-- attempt ta armst ttierforuignerg
whovwete, mixediup-ina- t TberB-lsasfeu-

between the?Ttall au andiH"ungariannilnersj
theyrhave-take- opposite-- sides

oCtffla;strllteihayaredeciUmi'dhngnGius-- .

SIGa CURED BY MIRACLES

Stephen. Merrill's Assertion
Heayen-Kudowe- tl Power.

CLAIMS TO HEALING MMY

K"ew YorBr Business Man untt Lay
Preacher Alleges Having Talked
With the Holy Ghost at a Muiua
Watering Place Michigan Doctor
Aided lu- - His Practice by Lucifer.

New "York, Aug. 4. The Rev. Stephen.
iTerritt'a proclamation at the Chrlsslon
Alliance camp meeting at Old Orchard,
Me., on Monday, that in him had been
vested by the Holy Ghost the power to
worlc miratntoti enrea, caused a deeided
sendatioo among his acquaintance, and
many or them called on him, unvioua
to J) car from lus own lips hia efaim as
to the extent or his powers to heal those
ill and restore reu-o- to the demented.

"A voire from heaven called me back to
New yorlr," he said to them. "There was
worlx L did notknuwjubt what
the nature nt Uie. work, was. Later it woj. t
revealed to me. 1 was to address the
multitudes

3lr. Merntccaireda: meeting cliapel
owr hiH business place last night. A few
wfcredrawuo'atorcurhjsitybuuuuwtotthc
Mtiall rou pany that listened to Imn last

lit Had raicu in iiisr recenuy aimounceu
acquisition of divine powers-- .

4Ve9r he said last night, "I did nafr
question the voice- - that called rtu? caelt
heie-- ICow I know why f was. to cctav.
Tlie Reouiehepe had reaior. my sBcuuin at
Ofd Orchards and. ther wen- - anxious loc
further revelations I have talkeettchtho.se
todo-- who will sr.rcad broadie tlta news.

lot the satvat.oa I
4vFor s)mu' time I felt that I wa .n.

dclly commumcsrion wrlth. tha Holy Ghost.
and that. L was being prepared to do His J

work-- r felt thac I. wuj co ba natle Ui.
to v ocli irood to- - tho tody aa- -

well as tlie aoul. L dldnoUaepfctlus ijw er.
but it was given, me, perhaps biauae ot
my great faith. Xow Cliat I pos-rt- s it T

rnut not allow myself tcr shrink trom my
dutv. My duty is to exercise It.

'f h.tve already ..oced many pbjbieui .

cures. One-- elderly wonnn. that I caused
to arise fmm. what her friends suppod
was her deathbed is-- so well that today
slie goes to Rhode Island to visit her
friends'..

'I eould give you the names-o- f those
have healed, but because ot their desire- -

to avoid notoriety, I deem It best to with- -
hold thcm

"I prayed overa young man in anmsane
asylum at San. Bernardino,. CaSW and. lus
rea-so- luuv been, restcred- - Tliat wao only
a tew weeks ago- - Smae 1 have returned
from. California. I have heard that he is
In good mental anilph-ylcU- . conottuou.

"I was called to the. bediide o a vout.g
woman wlio was In the last a tuge-j- o Con-
sumption. The doctors, said site .'oald not
Uver through, the night. I told 'ic if L
anointctl her she would live- - They bejught
oil. I applied it, and today she is- - hx
perfect health. She worked for. me ror a
'few week- - after liex recovery, duo. Uxuaw
in Clev-jlaa- d.

"E wo sued recenUy for $1,000 by
who said Ilosthis trunk-- My lawyers

told me to-- be back-hec- c today to- slgn-som-

paJier.- - Iu. tlie case. That not the re.il
There. was scmuuh

good work going on. at Old Orchar-dtha- I
wu'ild t'othave left thcie had not the Holy
Ghost told ma to leave- - That voice said.

" 'Hurry rightto thatraln- - Lcsenotime
back ro ew York- - I came back and
signed tlie affidavits, but it was- - after
that hod been done, that the vcice within.
me told me ct the real mlsslonJ'

The room in which Mr. Merritt held hls--

mectii.g laat night was darkened.while the
audience was assembling. The men and

i women filtii solemuly in and maintained a--
strict silence in, the somber roonu This
pnanlr.mlike congregation was seated uic
camp sroolSr which were scattered about
tho largo chapel.

When Mr, Merrltt arrivecT the electric
lights-wer-e turned on. He dweltatlength
on the edified state, of sanctiftcation att-
ained by Delia Rees, According ta his
statements, Miss Rees was" almost giftect
with the same ability to enter into the:
communion wltli the: Holy Ghost that he
says he possesses.

Speaking of his new "power,.'' Ur. Mer-
rltt saidi

"1 had always thought my life a: sort ot
failure, but now L have received a-- new
kind, at power. L did! nod seek It, ic itat
came to me One. time thi? Metliodlhta:

. thought there wasi nobody like Stephen:
MerrJtt. Not; r guess niity dAmft think so

i much' oC himv The only ties' tfiac I nold".

are. those that amie through close feilow--stii-

wirit the Holy Ghost-- "
Mr. MerndT suddenly aud unexpectedly

brokeafriiircnna-rk!.wi:h-- . "Tbw "ve-go-t

to get home, E must get: started by 0s

o'clock:" Aud catching up
tied through the-- audience and" bolted out
ot the door--

PROGRlCSiy OF-
- lUIE. STEvIKE

'The Slav TT.end-ei- A"ImT tcr A.sslstJ
Striftlusr Mlriersr.

Bltthburg, Aug; i "Whiskers rxb.Wbrk,"
i tho Slav leader ot thcr cokcr regions, has

been eailedtlnittr assist the strtlimg miners,
"Whiskers."'ia: a-- leader among

otQctals believe they
tec-- enlisted! a po werful airy. It lie

tlroso1 ofr De: Ar mite's-- men.
to strike nobody can.

The- - strikers are. nut paying, any atten-
tion tJo tha Sandy Creek mine. It

closed down tight. Turtle Creek
mmo kasa few men.worklng.
offlclal&'cluim. Uttct only abeutoue-tblr- d or
tho Elumi Creek: minnis are- - working. W.
PI TJe Armltt mnintains that only very faw
have quit work.

Fono. "Women DrovvuecL
St Louisj Aug. hr-'Jl- youns womero

and- - two giclS)- - daughterfh oC prommentJ
, Keokulspeople, wera.drowued.whitein.wad- -
ing in tho akunk River, near. Packwood,.
last evening. Three of them were daugh-
ters ot Me. and.Mr.s. Pierce Sample, the
other a. daughter of. Mir. and Mrs Lewis
Adams,. oK Ioka- - Two, ot tho. Pamplcs.
were-youn- womon, ancUthai otlicr tliirteen.
years-- . of. agtn Bessie- - Adams tha otheir
vietlmwasi eight yearsiold- -

wiiCIs -
BRJiCHiD On-- August 4MARX ALIGEr

lieibved. child or John- - H. and Maud A.
urecntr.

iftmeinl' fram- - thceresi'dtnre a t hoir grand--mother- ,.

Mm. Mary. fcL. Hill, 337 H. street
norrtieast; on- Finda.y, AncuwRG, at 3 p m.
ltelntiVcs and! mciidsx invited to" attcud':

auo-atie- ra

MOON K M Om August .at-- I0:30i p; m:
GEORGE-M- ., eon at the late; WHliam. and
EllzabethrMbouey, aftur a: lingenngiUnest.
enteredilnto etarual. rests

Funeral, croitn lilitslBto"ST rdisidenre 922,
"Ninth street soutlleastion. Thurflda-y- . at k
m mi Father Dbnohoe win oflTciatts

lOa-- hei ebsst Hr. peaces
t BX HIS. SISTER.

xnrDtsmrsinms:

TXSHEHXAKERt
3331 Eat. Ar& IT W

Fifcstcla. wenvicei- - CTkacsK 1383k

Remember! we are man--'

ufacturers.
Not a stitch of clothing in.

this whole stock that isn't'
1 'Eiseman-macte.- "

Ifyou want clothing: with-
out a "pedigree" don't come
here.

Oil marked prices dux-iir- g

our' 'mid-summ- er' "clear-
ance sale.

Eiseman Bros.,
Comer 7th and ESts-K-

No Brpnch Store in Washington.

Bit d. bfaedtns. Inter-
nal r protruding piles, no
watier of Low lungstaifd-in- g;

spricdi y cttreil, with-m- e
cuitmiyiiiz or

iri business
DIt. SHRAUIsR,S2eclaI-fc- r,

fcCI Smth. ac n. r.
f.i iu t xcimi lruu.

SJ'i CfAL XOTICIS.
nETmSTRY dona on-- weekly uii vnontoly

puymenia; crown aaa Dniue vforr a.
ueetilty. DR. T. W. BTUBBLEFIELD.urn and F sta ; over Hertr'u Drug Btor.

oayiy-3ca- o

PKOPOSAUS.
I'liOPOSALS will be. recKivedac. the

hureau ot hupplies and Account. Navy
DeptirrlmcnS,. ftaaningtbn, U- - c r until. 1
O'vLwCK. Ot lT,i.suT,and
pulfhcly opened immediately ihereattrK Co.

fitniisti at Che Naval Observatory Wash
iogton. JV. C. a qnantltry of spyglse auct
biuoculars. iiiauk. proposak- will be fiu
uihhed upon application to the Xav&LOb
bervatory, Wasniugton. D. C, or ta Cba
unreauv JEJW1 aTEVWET, Paymaar
General,. U. H. y. au52
cxrri.r arATi.ji. senate, "vrsHxsG- -

TOXD. C oealed proiMwafstoc Eae.fbl-lowi-

fuel for Uie. Lcuoti. states, iieu-aU;- ,

lor me fiscal year enerTng .Tone 30-- . .

labb, wdT be reueivedaC tneosflce ot the l

ergeani-at-AEm- oC tne Lnired. cuea
Senate until - o'clock, unou. on tha htn.
DAi Ol- - AUGUST, 1897. and at thas
hour opened ra the preseucw of clioae

wia elect tcv be present,. vLti 3000
tomr.mureur bst extra. nard wnita
aair antnractre coal, rurnace "ne-- . screened
aud rrec from all Impurities. aRo fUteeix
loiia uiocti or Ie.i ot. saint cuai chtfstnnl
jjUiev afco tons more or less, ot
white as"h? coal, free from aJX fmpunties.
stove sue. also 1,000 bcattelsv more or;
lets, ot best crushed coke, all coal to ba
weighed and all coke to be measured, and
au, eoar ana coKe to- oe storea. in tne
vault of the feenate wing at tne Capitol
iwuicii or& open, tc vxa inpectum. or. Qld
ders i. at thtr expense of tUtr contractor;
pJI to Ue aehveri end stored at such-nme- s

and m sucn quantities as may he ordered
tiy the; under-signe- all coal ta be loaded
in the carta with forks and not shovels:
the right ta the coal, or

the- - cokev ail tlw Capitol building
at the expene of the contractor; also to
reject any or all proposals, oc to accept
or rejectany proposal torany otthe above
ltenn. la reserved by tne. undersigned.
Each bid must be accompanied by tha
payable to ot the Financial Clerkot the fcenate. to b forfeited to the United
stated upon the failure- or refusal ot the
bidder to enter into any eontractawHrded
to him, checks to be returned to bidders
wnot.e iudfe are not acespted immediately,
and to bidders whose bids are accepted
upon execution by each ot tnem ot con-
tract in accordance with law Fuel fur-
nished the Senate daring the fiscal year
ending June. 30, IfaOd, wilL be inspected
and weighed or measured by an employe
of the Senate, to be designated by tne
Seigeant-a- t Arma of The Senate, and for
this inspection no charge will be mada.
to tile contractor Bids should be in-
dorsed "Proposal for Fuel'anxtaddresaed
to The United State
Senate." EC J" BRIGHT,
Sergeant-at-Arm-3 or the United d tares

Senate. iylo,22,29,au5

FELGTOLEiETHEBElH

Rumors Revived of Bis Erly-Retiremen- t.

HIS AMBITION" FULFILLED

The Venerable J'tistlce's De-ir-e to
Excel the Keconi fo-- LongServIca
tcBeR-eali-re- Within a. Few Hays

Speculation us ro His. Probable
Sncceissor.

That oft paraded story ot the retirement
ot Associate Justice FleldfromtheSupreme
bench. This
story ia rencared so often that It if over-
crops come: true-,- , nobody will believe It
nntll it has been attested by a transcript,
from tae official records- - That Justice
Field whs. to retire was first announced
thrccor fburyears:agPf butthewelf-kncrwn- .

antrpathyoCthe aged jurist for Mr. Cleve-

land w.is so pronounced that he wouldnot
give that President tlm oppcrtnmty ot
naming- - Ufa- - sucressor.

Justice- - FleleT has: had a Ton g and. an
honorable careei. in-- connection with tha
duprerce Court oC the United ?Caces- - If
he lives until the 16th. of cnis morith ha
wiU have: passed the record establishad
by Chief Justice; Marshall ami will havo
served one day longer than that distln-gnrsh-

member or tFir court- - Ithaslong
ueen Justice Flehr aenbittoa to excel
that record, and he-- bids: fair tor accom--
piisit hta hope and- - it is doubtless, the- -

near approfteh.o Jiheday when, that wlso.
will brrealieLthatl2aiIerr to. the renewal
t C tho stmy o--f hi retirement-- ,

tm connection- - with-- the retirement fea-

ture of the. story, it was. said that At-
torney General McKennst was to be put
upon the twnelx, and Henry Eitchcocte. ot
Stt Loulsv preild-nf-e of the Americaa

made. Attorney GeneraL As
usual, witta alt v the most, care-tu- li

search foe corroboration failed, to find
anyone who- - knew any thing about the: re-
pot -

ihe ugj.etian that Attorney Generat
McEenna would be chosen to succeed
Justice Field Is- - due entirely to the fact
that Justice Field, came from California-an-

that Mr. MeKennar l from. the. same
State. Such. a. conchiaien. does, not neces-
sarily follow, anct It Is .iid tshat therPresl-den- c

far not at affHkery to-- go so far Wests
for his Justice ithe should lu.ppea to havo
the privilege- - oC naming one. In Chie cr
is believed that wnetx .Tudjre .Day was In-

duced to give up his practicsancrraEetne
Assistant oC State, he was
promised something better, and, more to
his liking, when tlie time came that It
could be given. He is a good lawyer, and
would make. Ids friends" say, an ex-
cellent jnnfiu- - There, is ncr Ohio man. oa,
thecourt ncsrwanTluris-roorii-tiUaaprotiabl- e

iCa vacancy aranixrecEln
Day weiuldt be Che man toiwla the prize--

TTiTngarhtn Snifters "CrmiFy-Wheelm- gr

W Va , Aug. 1. A spci lar ta
the Newa from Terra. Alta, W-- Va. saya
a mob of Hungarian iiunerswBoareoa-a-,
syrapatlietlfr strike here,, got on. it ilrunfe.
yesterda-j- ? aud badly beat one: oC

with, dans; Apparently the
fight wnsr tlio "result or personal! enmity.
JNo further troutile hr anncipated.

The naw ipefes far the polsce talL sys-
tem are bengr placeit inv aU-th- pre:! ncts
excpt the "fftfta.. Sei-eat- aadt ESfgiffl
which already ha.vethenu

i


